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Chrome plated bars and tubes for application in pistonrod and pins

Our chrome plated bars and tubes are mainly used for pistonrods in pneumatic and hydraulic cylinders, but are
also increasingly used for high quality pins to connect cylinders to machines. 

When choosing your chrome plated bar or tube, it is important that you are aware of the most relevant 

parameters of the offered material, namely: 

   *  strength of the material (min. yieldstrength)  

   *  weldability of the material 

   *  corrosion resistance of the bar/tube

   *  hardness of the surface of the bar

Below you can find an overview of several steelgrades (with different types of layers) we deliver, from stock or on   

short term, together with the most important parameters.

Choice in steelgrade Min. Yieldstrength Weldability Induction hardened
in N/mm² rating (9=best) (surface hardness)

CK45 280 6 58-62 HRC *
20MnV6 450 9 approx. 45 HRC
42CrMo4V 650 6 58-62 HRC
38MnVS6 (482) 520 6 58-62 HRC
RVS - Aisi 431 (1.4057) 600 7 -
RVS - Aisi 329 (1.4460) 460 8 -
ST52.3 BK+S (hardchrome plated tubes) 470 9 -

Choice in chrome layer Corrosion             ISO 9227 / ISO 10289 NSS/AASS 
resistance                   (Rating 9 or 10) **

Standard chrome layer          ↑ Tested: Min. 100 hrs NSS and/or min. 40 hrs AASS

Double chrome layer (polishing between layers)          ↑↑ Tested: Min. 200 hrs NSS and/or min. 100 hrs AASS

Nikrom 150 (Nickel-chrome)          ↑↑↑ Tested: Min. 500 hrs NSS and/or min. 150 hrs AASS

Nikrom 500 (Nickel-chrome)          ↑↑↑↑↑ Tested: Min. 1000 hrs NSS and/or min. 500 hrs AASS

Standard chrome layer on SS-Aisi 431 (1.4057)          ↑↑↑↑ Application dependent 500-1000 hrs NSS

Standard chrome layer on SS-Aisi 329 (1.4460)          ↑↑↑↑↑↑ Application dependent 1000-2000 hrs NSS

Other standard specifications

Size range: 4 up to 500 mm

Lengths: standard for diameters > 20 mm: 6-7 mtr (on request, depending on diameter, up to 12 mtr)

Diameter tolerance: standard f7 (diameter 20 up to 125 mm)

Surface roughness: Ra max. 0,2 µm (up to diameter 200 mm)

Surface hardness: chrome layer min. 850 HV * (often approx. 1000 HV resp. approx. 70 HRC)

Straightness deviation: ≤ 160 mm: max. 0,3 : 1000 mm and > 160 mm: max. 0,5 mm : 1000 mm

Out of roundness: max. 50% of diameter tolerance (f7)

Chrome layer thickness: for standard chrome layer (diam. > 20 mm): min. 20 µm.

Why Van Leeuwen Precisie?

Van Leeuwen Precisie is yóur specialist and stockholder for hardchrome plated bars and tubes, cylinder tubes, in drawn

condition (H9), in honed or skived and roller burnished condition (H8), stainless steel cylinder tube (H11), rodends (weldable

and threaded), bar steel (for piston and cylinder) and hydraulic linepipe, phosphated or Cr6 free galvanized (Cronoline) or 

stainless steel. 

As a specialist we pay extra attention to:

   * audited and approved suppliers

   * servicing you with re-stamping of material with 2.2 or 3.1 certificate and upgrading from 3.1 to 3.2 certificate 

     (Lloyd's, DNV, ABS, GL)

   * traceability of material (digital certificates)

   * a complete package for hydraulics (cilinder tubes with ID up to 700 mm, rodends and hydraulic linepipe)

   * cut pieces

   * special machining according to your drawing

   * just in time deliveries

   * your total costs, which can be optimized by selecting the 'best for purpose' (Total Cost Marketing)  

Explanation

*)   HRC = Hardness Rockwell C, HV=Hardness Vickers (60 HRC can be compared with approx. 700 HV)

**) NSS and AASS are both corrosion tests (AASS is more aggresive)

      Rating 10 is free of corrosion, rating 9 max. 0,1% corrosion on the tested surface

More information: Van Leeuwen Precisie, Export department (+31 570-500750)


